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footman, who had rubbed down the u like to listen to bim : and if you do ( Transiilvania Universitii STATE OF NOftfHJCAttOUKA.
"

FrknVUa Counfnt, hewill listen to your bad ones ; he I irruiisil TftAnnrtmeiit.nies and pulled on his yvery.
Wra, D. Jones and Trattciiughrcri vA good, plain cook is the best, I think, wfll laugh at your-joke- s and pity your ' ' -

platnants,'after all,' observed Willemott. Your
fine cooks' won't condescend to roast and

grief $he will eat at any: table and drink fpHE Trustees having thia.Depart-a- t
will his) of Institution, by the taetapy tavern he chirp ovpr f-umc- nl Wm, A. Battle, Administrator ofJatnes Farrier,

'deVd, Mfcajah Tt H awkiiur and vDe rtiili Oboil. Will you take some of this sirlSin? . : , ui iluce ineuiDers oi iae ioriuer x acuity ; tucglass, and the .nastiest thatpraise wipe tion of mchel!. and Ckoss, late JJnen, Executors of Joseph Hawkins, deCd
Philemon Hawkins,, and , the; Administrator...ninnnniSAnahainni1tinCf the under cut is excellent. ' My tlear,

give Mr.' Reynolds some YorkshirerKLOLlA'--"- - i "J-
- . was ever ooiiied j ne will never ue me ; Professors in theMelical College of Ohio and

fiijst to break uparparty, but will sit be- - the creation ofan Adjunct Professorship of Anatomy
fond midnight Jcindly oblivious Uf his and Surgery, the Lectures will commence as usual

or other, legal Keprejentative.bf .Benjamjn
Those whodonot,eitner attneuipe ot suDscnouig

which said Beniarhinflawklns, rifemoTedViyonlwife and children.- - A good fellow is j nine ntw monuay ox pvemDer, wiia me jomow- -or gubsequeritly,givettoticertlieir Vfsh it haTe

th Papef JisconUttued fttihxpitatrori of tfie quite in his glory, and at the ver per-)"1'- 8-

TrnTV,v
- '

n
"When we were left alone after dinner,

Willemott told me ery unconcernedly
of his losses. ' v

'It was my own fault,' said he; I
wished to make up a little sum for the

Our ride wi 5yery pleasant, andiirf
such Ainusem'ts)assawdy.oneQf4f?e
most-p-l easant weeks that I ver . rensem-Beret- l.

Willemott was not the jeast al-terd-- 5

he .was as frysndly, -- as siricera. as
w h en a t schoo I . l j c ft hi nut pi e a s eld w ffh
his .prosperity, nd acknowledging 1 hat
be was .veil jiUserving of It, although hi
ideas hatTasstuhed uch 4 scale of mag-
nificence. . . i - ; .

I went to India when mj leave expired
and vas absent about foiir years Onflny
return, I inquired after my -- fr tend yille-raol- t,

and was told tliat r his circumstan-
ces and expectations, had been greatly
.altered.. Frem man4auSes, such as a
cliange in the Governtn.elnt, a demand for
ecoftomr and the wording, of his con-

tracts having been differently rendered
from what Willemott had supposed their
meaning to be,large itemis ha'il been struck
out of his balance-sheet4ao- d, instead of
being a millionaire, he yas now a eentle- -

tefction ol his goodness, when he is halti-'rmMrf-
7flS

w ,;"aT.r willbepreaufhedastfesirtns itseohUnoance
until countermanded u cunk, or half asleep. II you have wit, hct ProfeB80r.

this State someafs past and,diedmtestatf
' D efe ndants. ;-- , LfmWZ.s

Original Bill In EQ.uit.Vj filed May Term,S5r
appearing-t- o the satisfaction otthe CbUrt,IT the Administrator of oihetlegat Repre

sph t ftti ve of Reniami nil awkins.- - dee'd, whOJ

you may make him your butt; and;if you i institute of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence,
hajve not, youoiay play offyour stupid i- - j by JAMES C. CROSS, M. D. c

jot e icceding sixteen lines be ctrfrgd One ty upotrhim, and he will take It lOrwit. ! lheory and Practice, by juuim m. u
Obstetrics & the Diseases of Women and Children, I name is unknown, resides heyoiid tbe;sIlroitsrof

girlif and, risking what they would have
had, I left them almost pennyless.- -

However, we .can always command a
bottle of port and a beefsteak, and what
more in this world can you have? Will

T)0iar for tne nrsunseruon; ana cweniy-nv-e cenis
for each subsequent publication: ttfose ofgTeatej
length in proportion.. If the mitnbr Minser-(ion- s

be not marked oh theni,tb,ey will be ntin- -
you take port or white? I have no claret

u9ilnatil orJercd out, and cliarged Iccordinu- - to offer you.T
We fioishedgour port, but I could per

by WJL H. Ai. u. tuts state, ana tnfrjaJMsaiwon5-iuwrr- -

Materia Medico, and Medical Botany, by CHAS. It is therefore ordered, by the oujMat puR--

W. SHORT, M. D. lipation be made, for six successlveweeks, in
Chemistry and Pharmacy, by THOMAS D. MIT-- the Raleigh Register: and N. CatoFina Gette.

CHELL. M. D. printed and published in the CHy of Ralelghi,
Each of the Teachers will lecture dailySabbaths notifying the. said Administrator orjegal&e

excepted. The fees of the entire course, including , presentative of the said JJenjannolJ awkins, Lojae,

Matriculation and the use of the Library, wiU be of the Defendants in tbBULpf Complain ID

$110. The Graduation fee, $20. make his personal appearance at the next Su--

I periornourtofEqu to be heldrotheCotin
The totes of aU Solvent State Bank,.wtf be Frank,in;

ty,
Court HmseWtewiii

received inpayment of these tees, from students ,J- i.-i- i.; )a kJ.

ceived no difference in Willemott. Hel i :nr. csi,. it
IWi"1 ; m willi it hamltmn nrnnprtv was just as happy and cheerful as ever.Belem

now livedb, charged 25 percent.; higher th the .usual! CastJe beefi h He drove.me to town the-nex- t day:
During our drive, he observed, I likerates. -

i

'
f ,' at, Richmond, as hospitable as ever, and

mm t . . . t DUTer, on tne za Monaay auer- - iii iuiI Reduction of 33 1 percent, iviirbe made ty those

Hie must care for nobody, but be at every
bejdy's service ; he bears no resentments,
and is obliging to all the world, except
tojhis own family, of whose existebce he
seems hardly aware ; his mind,'. like his
body, segms to have acquired a labit of
siftiBg qtiietly down and confining .itself
tot a place he is a man who looks las tho'
he had forgotten yesterday, and ad no
thjou ght for w; he is a cotnpiete
nose ofwaxy to be twisted or squeezed
inito any shape ; he has no mental or mo-ra- ll

cliaracteristics whatever ; he is not a
gefod man, or a bad na, but he is a good
fellow ; be has neither wit nojr wisdom,
but he is a good fellow ; he has done no-

thing that any one can recollect ;he has
fillled no bjL-ar- t with gratitude,& no tongue
with his praises, but he is a good fellow.
Ifjhe fall into trouble (which he is, pretty
sure to do, for JieMakes no pains 1o keep

was consiuereil a ffr.eat aciuition to me ponies, they are so little trouble; and I
prefer them to driving one horse in this j '" - Tin Sntember next, and then ana iercpieat T . kit l .vb,o advertise by the jear. located. 1 n, ,tpm.. ih toiil KH1 of ComDhint,.ieihDor ioou. I iook tne eai uesi onnor a

nrrnrrlincr to 1 tie Rules of said Court t otherand daugh:tiroitv nf Win fliiwn t sppliim. Oh.vehicle.'as I cannut mv wife
wise the Bill will be taken pro cinfesso aeainst

4i
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ters into it. l'ts seltish to keep a caiRETRENCHMENT i him. the Cause heard ex parte as to him orrwore for vourself alone, and one horse
jTukof ofher climes, but suitable to

. " A.in a four-ulieele- d double chaise appears

By order of the Faculty, '
JAMES C. CROSS Dean.

Lexington, July 19, 1837 42. X$5

Kentucky isylum,
"''FOIl THE MHTCATIOJT OJTHB

DEAF & DeiB,
At IaiiviIIc, Ky.

Wifnpsn.; Sam'I .lahnson. Clerk" and liaspresent tunes. 5

like an imposiion upon the poor animal.
I went to Scotland and remained a of our said Court of Equity, at Office,-- 2dMmv

Cut tour coat accoi ding to your cloth day after 4th Moitdajr iil Mrch;; 1857.
bout a year. On my return I found that

wyMear Reynolds, this is really kintt of
you to cuiue without invitation. Your
room is ready, and bed 'well aired, for it
wa$tsfept in three nighUago. Mrs. Wille-
mott will be delighted t(b see you.'

I found the girls stilti unmarried, but
they were yet young. The whole family
appeared as contented.; and-happ- y, and
as friendly as before. We sat down to
dinner at six o'clock ; the footman and
coachman attended. ' The dinner was

.in old inaxtiu and a wise one ; and it
h?ople would 'only "siiuare their ideas my friend Willemott had again shifted

his quarters. He' was at Brighton and
Teste. ; 8 AM' L" JOHNSON, 3 M. ;

August 1, 1837. . f V
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

Anson County, . JpM.--t- .

next Session of this Institution will comIjccortunj; to ineircircuiusiauces,- - iijv Thaving nothing better tp do, I put myself out of it) hfs friends pity him, it is true ; mence on the first of October next. Indigentloucli happier migltwe ajl be. Ml we on -
but they have a queer way of pitying himJ persons living in Kentucky are provided for by thelj would come wwu, a peg orKiwo iii our

Court of Pleaaano! garter SessionsState ; to others the terms are $105 per annum, for
Inotions, in accordance wiuvur waning board and tuition. The Pupilg are under daily July Tnn, 837god,but not by th arliile extraordinaire..lortnes,happinesquil beat ways with- -

tney laugn at nun wun tears m ineir
eyes. They will not give him a sixpence,
but they will say he was a good fellow.

London Periodical,
care of the Superintendent and his family, and the Joh McKene & CoVo the,usa of Dudley

. i. t : .ua K ni i nraispu pverv mtn?. i
females lodge m a separate house. Mechanical I nUt 'M OUT reat'l.. up mi nnai Hviiaiv) wi I I - j j

in the Times,' and arnved at the Bed-
ford Hotel. It was not until after some
inquiry that 1 could find out his address.
At last I obtained it, in a respectable,
but not fashonable part of this overgrown
town. Willemott received me just as
before.

I have no spare bed to offer you, but
you must breakfast and dine with us

i .... i t-- ...i.:.i..t,i,,...cni,trMoi y rpniipn np. Riip is Ji verv hoou shops are provided, in which the male Pupils are
taught useful trades. Any inquiries will be attend Willfaih R." Garratt.fnim our felicity; It is ihe longing lor' cook; she unites the solidity of the hng- -

those usn witn tne delicacy oi ine rrencn iare,Imore tnan we iiavc, ihc cumius A Poon Fkllow. Now, hereby we are
brlought to the acquaintance of 'anotheri and, altogether, I think it a decided imwho possess that more, and tne win to

ppear in the world of more ponsequence

appearing to thesatisfactionofv$he CotttaT the Defendanf5nthhi oase i i --tt an jn.
habitant of this State It Is therefore ordjered
that publication be madein the 'Italeig'ei

for six sucfeessive week", notifying said

provement. Jane ts quite a treasure. species of fellow, to wit : the poor fellowit's

ed to, ifdirected to J. A. Jacobs, (post paid.)
OFFICERS.

J. A. JACOBS, Principal.
W. D. KERR, Assistant Instr.
J. A. JACOBS, Superintendent.
Mrs. S. W. JACOBS, Matron.
Dn. JOHN TODD, Physician.

'

Danville, August 2, 1837. 43 3t .

--Janntliwr anil vt riht annthpr. A WO Mleveryday. Our house is small, but
very comfortable, and Brighton is athin we really arc, wtucn uesiroy our nurd I " V", jJ I . . J i. n . 1 rl.v.., !r r-- H A I .mlpeace of mind, and eventually lead to Defendant nersonalH to be .and appear beforeconvenient n ace. You know Mary is

After dinner he observed, ot course you
know I have sold Bclem Castle, and 're-
duced my establishment? Government
have not treated me fairly, but I am at
at the mercy of. commissioners, and a

soidoes a done-H- p clever fellow. A poorruirr. 1 never witnessed a.inan suumu- - ( v

married. A good place in the courts
was for sale, and my wife and I agreed lejlow is a kind of waste butt fol super

the Justices of the Court of pleas nd Quarter".
Sessions, at the Court to be held fee the County
ofAnson at the Court Houaein WadesborOTigh;
on the 2d Monday in October nextKend;
there to replevy or plead to wuej"0r tbepro!'

tinj to ciixum6tances with good humor
ami good sense, o remarkably as in my
fnpml Alexander. Willemott. . When I

fluous pity, and the dregs ot sympathyto purchase it for Rivers. It has re- -
bodv of men will do that which, as indl- - Petersburg Female Seminary.

Mrs. LUCY Y. GRAY, Principalla . .....'..rst met hinv since our school days, it viduals, they would be ashamed of. The duced us a tittle, out tney are very corn-fa- ct

is. the odium is born .by no one m fortablel I have retired Irom business perty levied on will e cpnaemnea toriainun
compassion is not kindly administered,
biit carelessly thrown at him. His name
is mentioned at tables where oncje he sat
gaily and gloriously j and there starts up
at 'he sound of it, a vision of a threadbir

as at the close of the war ; he had been OfnO institute habits of correct thinking; to train I debt.j i : i conca i a io?e in e r : l n laci. us my uausmcis aic Witness. NorflettD. Roeriran. Clerk olmL the mind to act for itself, and to analyse thealarn-- contractor with Uoverntnent lor and we have enough todi,mo .l.ioh Uans na Imnpst. I'm afraid, both married, objects of its action; to substitute active mental ex Court, at office thed ftooday ji July.
- - vtf'1837. r

irmy clothing and accoutrements, and what can we wish for more?IT . v.vit aoa no Willi rnm. I live Upon, ercise for the passive reception of information; and 1

coat of doubtful Color, of a napless hat to regard the morals and manners as important subf.irtahle. fortune. and.ahvUvs happy to Brighton is very gay, an., always healthy kl . i . a ;.i j N.BOGGANrteTkJ ,

Price adv. $5. . V ?v S9
wassatu to have realized an immense jor-tun- e,

although his accounts were not yet
setiM. Indeed it was said that ihey

jects of instruction, were announced as the princip..vvv.v . . T j mf mf

to see my friends, especially my old school
v

and as for carriages and horses, they "'VVJ"""!""'are of no use he, erthey are to be had at the a bipm hat

every corner of the streets.' une'er flraP UP gain- -a vision of lea- -

t .. :..:.. . kv srreasy trowsers, oKIantern
follow. Will vou take vort or claret r

ples which would regulate Mrs. Gray in her efforts
to educate female youth. The, success which has
attended her exertions9, induces her to adhere to

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
'krxsnn finuntv. 'were so vast, mar, u wouu einpioy ic

time of six clerks for two csts, to exa
mine them, previous to the'balaocej-shee- t

The port is very fine, ami so is the claret.
By the by, do you know I'll let you in- -

hp married to n
those principles, ana to continue in Petersburg, a' haiws and lonsr srav hair ; and the quests
course of instruction which has proved beneficialjk narior main waiifii. uui every iiiuisi, i . . r. 'i .i it. i -i ii. :

Court of Pleas and Quarter SessionSiT , 1
July Term, 1837.

William BvMcCorkle . ThoicasC Garratt
Attachjpent levied on land. s

ieini struck. - As X. observed, he had to her pupils, acceptable to their friends, and satis-- !Colonel Wilier an excellent match. It although very plain, was clean and corn- -
been at school witft tne ; and, on my re- - factory to herself. The Public is therefore inform

ed, that another Session of the PETERSBURG TTT appearing tolhe satisfaction ot tne: Uoucr

say roor leiiow men mey utmik ineir
wine to drown the thought of him thus
laying the ghost in a red sea. A poor
fellow is like, a drone in autumn1 there
is something passing melancholy in the

jlurn from the East Jodies, I called upon has made us all happy.' fortable;
The next day we drpve out, not in an I have still a bottle of wine for a

open carriase as before, but in a chariot rrien(i RPVnold ' said Willemott, af--
FEMALE SEMINARY willcommence on the lstX that the Defendant In. tbis case J 3 not, ao '

U . . . mi . ' . ... , I . . . L - . . - , L. . 1 . -- C .Hum to renew our old acquaintance and
oi ucioner. ensume. x nree compeieni ana exDe--1 innaDiiam oi mis ouiic. i mtreiurcuruwcukonzratulate him upon his success! rienced female teachers are engaged as assistants, I that publication be made in theltaleigh Reris- -

slowness of its. srait. and there is in its !ter dinner, kbut for my part, I preferMy dear Keynolds, 1 am veiignteu to ; and with & pair of horses.
;These are handsome horses,' observed

I.
Yes ' replied he. I am fond of good

pee you. iou musomeuowmio oeieiu
Castle ; Mrs. Willemott will receive you

whiskey toddy . Tt agrees with me better. form anj aspect that which tells; of a by-Her- e's

to the health of my two girls, God g0ne summer of an evanescent bright-
ness them and success to them in lile.',. nieSg a temporary flutter and! gaiety ;

'My dear Willemott,' said I' I take t,ut coid winds are come, arid heavy
kvith pleasure, I'nv sure. You shall see

ana u is Deueveu, uiai mis msuiuuon wui anora ler lor 8ix ura?i wiw, uuijHig fij-ever-y

faciUty necessary for the attainment of an fendant personally. ttfbe and appefhfefore tSttV

education adapted to the ordinary affairs of life, and Justices of the Court .of Pleti and Quarteres-embellishe-d

with those higher mental acquirements sions, at the Court to be held for the County
which at once vindicate the female mind from the of Anson, at the Co ft House tin-4deb-

c

charge of inferiority, and qualify Uie possessor to rough, on the 2d Monday in October nwrt ;
sustain herself with dignity and propriety in the then and there to replevy; or ptetd to issue, . or
most cultivated and polished society v the property levied on will be condemned to

horses: and. as I onlv keep a pair I have
my two girls. '

tho Kef TKprp i a pprtain decree of the liberty oi an old mend; but 1 am s
1 1T(consented. Ihe chaise stopped at '1 . . . . T I . M I.

7
i , i t ..- -i a '.nni-Ptontm- n in tniir narses i uu uui mutn astonished at your philosophy tnat l can- - mv skv. and the poor shiverinsr drone ispienuiu mansion, aiyi i was ujucicu iirv" -- j .: . .

- j I I if wished r ft not help it. When I call to mind Beleiike; it appeals as you over- -
The course of instruction will include Ortho-- 1 riaintin ' aenr ,

1 . .- w ?jSir .
iv a crown oi iiyeriea aeivaiiv.-- . iiuvcry - " . ... . i Clerk of sa(t. witness, xsorneei u. ioggn,Lastle, vour larffe ostaDiisiunent:, your -- rhe mtv with which men Iook upon athins was on the most sumptuous and op your neighbors.' j

I spent a few very pleasant days, and Cm: at flfflr. tlm 2(1 VlnnrliV in JUIV. A. 1J.IiiTin-ips- . vour French cook, andr vour
graphy,. Defining, Writing', English Grammar,
Rhetoric, Composition Geography, with the
use of the Globes & Maps, History, mental nd
practical Arithmetic, Mathematics, natural, mo

1837. , ' - P .magnificent scale. . Having paid my re-snec- ta

to the ladv of the house, I retired then quitted his hospitable rool. A se
piuor fellow, is as different fromj; the com-

passion" with 'which they regarii a poor
nian, as the praise which they bestow on

stud of cattle, I wonder at your content-pi- I
stntp. nf mind under such a change of

N. D. BOGGAN, Clerks .

Price adv., $5.., , . , t.3?-y'- tvere cold, caught that winter, muuceu
to dress, as dinner was nearly ready, it ral and mental Philosophy Mattiral History,

Chemistry, Astronomy, Botany Geology, Gov- - 9 -being then half past seven o'clock. . It me to take the advice ot the pnysicians,
and proceeded to the south of France, TATE OF NORTH CAROl-ir-f Aieminent of the United States, .Galisthenics

French, German,Masic,"Drawing, Painting, Worsted Airo rC aw x t x . '4

circumstances.' -

I almost wonder myself, my dear fel-

low,' replied he. I never could have
believed, at that time, that I could live
hannilv under such a change of circuin- -

was night before we sat down, to an
that I made;Aekpressing a hope

that I had not occasioned the dinner be

i
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'Superior Court of Law, 8priog Ternvl837.
where I remained two iyears. un my re-

turn, I was informed that Willemott had
speculated, and had ben unlucky onthe

& fine needle work. On the Sabbath, biblical
will be regularly given. The French

Bamuei 1 . Asne ts. nooen v. nattaway.

a good fellow differs from the respect with
which they treat a good man. i There is
something painful in the familiarity of pi-t- j,

and the pertness of a half humorous
sympathy. Even the truly generous feel
some repugnance in administering to a
poor fellow, which they do not feel in re-liievi- ng

'a poor man- - Aoor ifellow re-njin- ds

you of gay days ; and there is a

ing put off, Willemott replied On the and merman languages will be taught by a ladyrr J . .. r ....." . TStock Exchange; that lie had leic tvicu- -
who was educated in Europe, and who speaks Original attachment leviedTon one lrunk and it$icotUrarv. my dear, Reynolds, we never

mondi and was now living at Clapnam.kit down until about this hour. How peo
ple can dine at fourorfive o'clock, lean- -
not conceive. I could not toucn a inouin

stances; Dut the tact is, mat aunougn i
have been a contractor, I have a good
conscience; then my wife is an excellent
woman, and provided she sees me and
her daughters happy, thinks nothing a-b-

herself, and, further, I have made it
a rule as I have been going down hill, to
find reasons why I should be thankful,
not discontented. Depend upon it, Rey

Ihe dinner was excellent, and 1 paid

both ot tiiose languages very fluently. Music contents. And araamoned James T., Johnson,
will be taught by a lady or gentleman, as the John B. Knotts Joel Horn and James Horn, aa
pupil or her friends may prefer. 1 Garnishees.' ' . :"

The boarding establishment is connected with the rT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, t!ha
school, and entirely under the control ofthe Prin- - ill the Defendant, Robert C. 'Hattawafi Itr not an'cipal. ; habitant of this State: It is therefore ordered that

The expenses per session of five months, payable in publication be made ibr aix successive weeks in the
advance, will be for tuiuon in all the ordinary Raleigh Register, for the Telendant to be and .ap--
branches, $20 pear at the next Term of our Superior Court of

For board, bedding, fuel, lights, washing, dec, $80 Law, to be held for the' CountyoC Anson af the
An extra charge will be made for Music, French Court House ja rWiadsbdrough, on the 2d Monday

Drawing, German, Painting, Worsted and fine 0f September next: t replevy, plead, answer or de

it the encomiums which were its due.

The next day 1 met j nun near mc

Reynolds, I am happy to see you.
Thompson told me that you had come
back. If not better engaged, come down
to see me, I will drive you down at four
o'clock, if that will suit.'

It -- suited me very Well; and at four o'
cloclcI met him, according, to appoint-
ment, at a livery stable over, the Iron

thought, not to be surniountedthat some
it oral obliquities havejassisted to" form the
downward" slope into the valleyjof adver-
sity ; while the poor fellow hiuSself feels
ir ore deeply than all, the contrast of the
p esent with the past ; he knows that the
P'ist will never be present again, there- -

' Do not be afraid, my dear fellow; my
icook is an artiste extraordinaire a regu
iUr Cordnn Mpu. Yoii mav eat anv thingi
without fear of lndicesiionr. s How people

nolds, it is not a loss of fortune which
will affect your happiness, as long as you
have peace, and love at home.'

I took my leave of Willemott and his

m live upon the Engltllncookery of the fire he wishes the present to je pastas
soon as possible. '"'Poor fellow Drop the
curtain Drop thV curtain. f

Bridse; His vehicle was--, ordered out;present dav l cannot conceive", i seiuom
needlework mur, or judgment of condemnation wilt be awarded

As the number of pupils will be limited, none again sthe Trunk'and its contents levied Upon, and
will be received for a shorter term than a session of aiso against tiie effej.in' the dian the ' Ganj
five months, and it is expected that no withdrawal, ihees, to satisfy the' Plaihtijfffelaii-t-. "it was a

.
phseton, drawnJ

by two long-ta- iliue ou, for feaV ofeeing poisoned. I . , , 1, I i London Periodical.Depend upunlf a Qod cook lengthens ed ponies altogether, a very neat, con- - wile with respect as wen as rega.u, tuu-rpr- n

wp apt nffa ranld pace. v.- - vinced that there was no pretended m- - even tnen, win oe raaae, wunoui previous nouce Witaew. Joseph White. Clerk ofour said Cdurt
ou to the Principal. No deduction can be made for at Office, the 2d MonJayfof March, A; D. 1837,!

4

14.
r days, aftU UOjprice ipioo greai 10 " - rf ! .. ... 1 , i ii i i u

absence during the session, the expenses of the Instil ftThey step out well, don't theyr we untterence to wonuiy aiivaniagea, m.i,u .WHITE, C S C.38 6w.,Qsurc one.'
shall be down in plenty of time to put on was not that the grapes were sour, outWhen the ladies retired, heing alone, toton being the same whether "the pupil-- are pres- -j

ent or absent. The system which it is desirable --XT'a pair of shoes by five o'clock, which is lthat he had learned the whole art or hap- -
L. i .. . r '1- - I I " --.4 1 .1 ...tiU ...Unf I,- -.weT entered into fnendlv conversation. to adopt, renders it important that all the pupilsT a meeting of the managers of jthe Experinur flinnertimp-- l.ntp dinners dOP'l agree pmess, oy oeins coiueuicu wun wuai ueI expressed my admirafien of hisdaugti- - THIS fine Horse', by

EcHpse & Timoleonshould be present during the first week of the- - sesmental Rail Road Company, a dividend, of.i ' .i ill.- - !'i:.. nrlio.l nl K Irtittino- - hia rmt ap.r.nrflinO'
Witn me-r-in- ey prouuee hmjiscvwh. wiint.., .i.....e ... w. D sion. Boarders are requested to bring a list of 1 the real four milefifteen per cent, for the half year, ending 10th Au--

-- i . . . .1 '1 rti i' i rr- , ...ers, who certainly were very nandsome
and elefi-an-t p'iVU. . . i : S - to his cloth.' 'StoctatJilasti- - has1 1 rtheir . clothing, and to -- have every article''

legibly
1 .u . 1 .v. r

course you know thaj Louisa has a little
boy.'.- - -- v . I .

'"' w . . i, '
gust 1837, was declared. 1 ne same waipe paiu.on
ariplication to B. B. Smith, at his store, on and afGenllemanU Magazine. Ail.?--returned from - Ul

Reference, of the firet respectability will be given
4 Very true ; they are more than pass-aW- e,'

repliedJie. J We have manybf- - Sprtncr Season fctVir.ter the 1st September. !I did not. but conuratulated him.
to those who may require themB. B. SMITH, Treasurer.Vpo and ha now 'frone out to India

Petersburg-Augus- t 8. . ttOct! giaia j and is now .lffine coBditWB.Ife4wUI :
be allowed few Mares this Fall sayJpm n0Wt ,

until the 1st November.":r;V- - "'M
,ers, but not such as to coine tfpr to mj

pectations; Bar9nes"areWeajnow- - uWh lipr hnhnd. Marv is also ensraed
A Good Fellow. There is a great

difference between a good fellow and a
elever fellow? a clever fellow is far from

ww it 'rpia w '4
' NORTH-CAROLIN- A

STAT EIj OTTER Y,to be married a very gooa matcn a
Mr. Rivers, in the law. He hasibeenand Irish Lords are .nothings ; i

ftpe to settle them comfortablYt We hpinor n fellow i he is rather a 20od- - StpayJJIule f

OTRAYED from the Subscriber, on Cain Creek,

.

"Y. :,
plal I ee. Trv this claret : voull find it calied to the bar thisjy ear. and promises for-thin- g fellow. A ciever fellow is

Notice is hereby given to his patrons and
Breeders, that be wil) remain at home, next ,

Spring..' .;.f hri-- iim
Bona Vista, Johnston Co.?

Xugust 10, 1837. f T
well.: Tliey wllbe a Itttle pinched at f bustlihg about like a parched peaexcellent ; not a headache in a hogshead

For the benefit of the Samsbuht Ac ademt,
Extra Class B. fori 837.

To be drawn at Lawrenceville,
Montgomery Co. If C.

O six miles from Monnt Willing, on the 2d inst.
' t How people can drink port, I can- - first, but we must see what we can do I on a &10yel; but a good fellow is as quick

forhem.'- - A I - las a mouse, and as eaiy as atv old shoe.
a brown- - female MULE, thirteen years oid; had! a
uirn nn ita - nnnaaA. hnr tha saditlft. tlO OtherBt imagine.' " V ; I- - ? (D3tr, Standard, and Fayettevuie upset
mark recollected. Any information respecting said I ver, will insert the above 3 times. f i ;The We stoiined at a nat row of nouses, I A Clever fellow lias all his, eyes about COn Thursday, 7th September 837.next morning he proposed that
Mule will be thankfully received, and a reasonable75,X-nmb-

er Lottery, 14 drawn Ballots.lnould rattle mnml thft ark with him. forget the name, ahdj as. we drove up, him, but a good lellow never has his eyes SILE.'GOOeS.reward will be given for the recovery of the same.he huivcs .ti1 acceded, and we set qfifinisnisome
flPen carriage, with four graysdde&l-.- y

on, thethe servant; the only an servant, came above three quarters open
out and took, the ponies r round tothe world as he finds it, and thinks it

thing,

, :.f J- JAMES MlttWlS.
Jnly31. 42 3t. , OrpiIE Subscribers offer for sale, on farorabla

im terms, a choice selection of .ki ,k;ii ik. n.,jil ropoivpd mvJn?. whole a orettv sort of and ucrwfuiiuns ai a raoianar.P At w were 1 Prize oMIOjOOO. 1 iprixe of $3,000. I Prize ofjk Five Cents Reward.whirlinr alon. hp. hi-Ar- l 4 tn(nn $S,000. 6 Prices of $1,000. 10 Prizes of $400. fee--a B . . v i m. ii tun. gage and one ortwo paper bags, contain- - meditates pulling it to pieces to make it
ins a few extras for the occasion. I was go better, as babies do watches. A cle- -e must 6f course drive hut . Whole Tickets $4. Halves $2. wuarters $1.

l ' . ft. . , ft ft. V

A certificate tor a Package of 25 whole Tickets"e country 1 never go out without four AWAY from the Subscriber in May last,RANcolored boy, narqed IRWIN HAMON3.met with the satnewirmth as usual-o- y yer tenow win pe sure 10 wJ will - - $52 40cost - - - -
-- v. iii.ic is a bui ids' iu luur norses(ilk. I . - . 25 Half do. 4 : $26 20

Frencb, India and Italian

A complele. assortment of UMBRELLAS,
'qjuusols.- '.STJUWoismt

NELSON, CARLBTON it COl

, : N,Fl2,Tioa Street; NeW Tata,
July 12, 1837. 5 2m r

He was bound to me in the pounty Court of Wake,
until the age of 21. Some months areyet totrans--f n.cn makes it delightful ; it makes you 25 Quarter . do. $13 10

Mrsii Willemott. " The house was small whatever you say,; agooo icnow wm uc

but vefyeatf f theremhSnts of former sore to agree with you, whatever youay.
grandeurppeardAewa A good fellbws a. JtinJ oj. taioejieajr,
or two littU&rtJcles,f favourites bfthe clumsy, but tractable 5 you may nim

itv w c, f inurn fffivftii'clnck ' to a any where, and persuade him to do any

Tnts elastic, nd you feel that the poor nire before he arrives at that wre. -- Tlie; above reTo be had in the greatest variety of numbers,
"imaig are not at hard labor. Rather either by the package or single ticket of . ... ward wOl be given for Ids delivery to me,

r j , - ZACHARIAHjBCOrr.i aQ not drive four, I. would ,prefer to
ltay at home.' , : , . . f 3Ut BALE1QH, N. C. August 21

--j'ine by theltnitig He wilt tell Jou good storiesli
i

)


